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THE WA8TEFULNES8 OF AMERICANS.

It Iihh been .said tlmt Americans it re tin- - most

wasteful people on eiirtli. iiml sliiiinofiil as the iutii-Rfttin-

mny lie, it is tlmilitless true t it is

the i'Bhp if wo lire roniimrvil miIi in the
more thieklv piinliitc! ronntriis nf llnrnpe.

Kverythinn in no plentiful in the I'niteil Stutis
that wn have become wiiRtefnl by iijitnre In f
onnt years, nnd enpeeinlly in reeeiit nmntliH, il mny
be idsnible tlmt we hnve Iiml some lessons thnt
Will ill) IIS (rood It in to be hoped thnt slieli is th '

oaae, anyhow.
Penjile are not prepared to nei ept i' ns li'e'-nll-

true that thp food eoiiHiinied it in t wnsted in this
fionntry in anffieient to feed n prpnlntion twiee lis

1ar. They will discredit the stntement. r

tatetnent thnt enJtivntion of vneitnf lots nnd
Other watite Intnl woulii prov ide food for s'ill

1()0,(HH1,0(H) will be readily nc t pted us easily
within the mark even donldinir our present popu-
lation and addinif the IhimkiimiiKI t,, it We hnve
a lot of umisisi ontdonrs, available for crop
fro win?

Ah for the waate. neraoim who dissent from
the Htatement of l'r I.nbty of the I'niversitv of
Pitt.sbur(fh, made recently, should bear in mind
that houaehold wiistefiilnivs is only n pint of it

There is much waste on the farm nnd tremen-
dous waste between farm and consumer. It is
only neeeANiirv to mention tte npnle crop of the.
paat HOHHtin, which whs deacrihed as no lHr"e that
it rotted on treea or irroninl beeania- - it did not
pay the farmer to market it at prevailing prices.
This wns one of the thitnrs which wns in the mitnls
of the Helirinn pnrtv recently on mi official visit
to this country They nv from the car windows
waste that would Iiiivh fed their starving eoimtrv.

FOOLISH CHILDREN OF FOOLISH RICH

Another serentifie observer comes forward to
remark that the children of the rich are forever
doomed to remain in obscurity, meaning of course
as far na fume of the riirlit kind is concerned.
Sometimes it does seem tlnt he js vcrv nearly riirht,
for the children of rich men seldom take the trou
ble to distinguish themselves in real trieatncss.

Most assuredly there could have been no inten-
tion on the part of thin oliNervcr to ennvey the
impression that the offspring of the rich do not
attain notoriety. Thev acquire it tmturally, ami
first page space is their inherent right v hen' they
tart out with that intention

In witness whereof mav be the career of
Tlarry K. Thaw, who his hud more space in the
newspapers than all the circuses combined. No
president of the Tinted States, with one possible
eireption, ever came anywhere near being given
as much newspaper space and subsequent notoriety
aa Thaw has already attsiued

The man who lava the foundation for a large
fortune seldom breaks into the newspaper u
faet it is generally the ease that he avoids men-tio-

in them, hut his heirs and aasigns mak up
for the deficiency. They support the divorce
lawvers nn. I li.l., I. ,,r..ll.. :.. .l' 'i- in me pavmefiT, or
court costs

Itv some the idle children ,,f the rich are re-
tarded m a menace to the welfare f the country
but they are not. Their part in the affairs of this
nation are so small that it amounts to nothing
1 erhapa their fortunea, i the hn.l of sheewd
manipulator, may menace our industries at times
bnt apeaking generally there is nothing to be
faared from the man who has been reared in theIp of luxury.

PRESIDENT WILSON AND SUFFRAGE

A ilek'tfiition of women repreaenii!i the suf-
frage oriranixations of the country recently went
before President Wilson with t.iieir nmpowtion
,hat onstitlltion of the Tinted States be
emended so Hist the central uoverm ,t shall con

auffraire, which u,v rem-- n, j ,. ,Hn,ls of
t:ie states.

This is not the first tune the women who win',
tl.e ballot luue been heiV". '!. M.Mdont and en b
time they hBve been iriven .ls objection to tln
ji.au in u kindly manner, imt baset upon verv solid
pr uind.

Such a ehanite, Pre,,,!,,,,, tW n ,ltllU W()lli,
to far toward inixlifymtr the relntions of the states
to the rentral government. When the conatitutitin
WM adopted the atate reserved to themselvea five
riirht to decide what t Insses of citizens should be

to the ballot, and under what conditions.
That power hiu never been taken from the states.

PTitaident Wilaon does not favor a change of
thin principle and he stand in a atronj; position
when lie hold thnt there ia ilflniter of centraliza-
tion to an extreme by making audi a change in the
constitution.

Thoae who foumfed thia republic may have
foreseen a time when it would be more dangerous
to have all the power centered in Waahington than
it would be to have it distributed among the dif.
fercnt atatee. At lcaat it neemi ao now. They
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planned a very good arrangement and one that hat
worked well up to this time

Ami it is even possible that the women, after
they became voters, would not be natisfi'ii with a

central government.

MAKING A CAMPAIGN FOR COMMERCE.

One of the signs of the times is the campBigU
conducted by Kl 1'omercio. which dcseribes itself
ns the oldest export journal in the world, to pro-

mote commerce between the I luted States and the
Latin-America- republic.

Ml (Nunereio is published in both l.nglish and
Spaniah and is devoted to export trade, seeking
in every legitimate way to promote the interest
of the republics. With thai end
in icw it shows the progress of industry and of
trade between the repu'olies nod ilui htiiii.sphiT"
ami the rest of the world.

It also contributes very largely to
buyer and seller together through its information
and reference department and its news as well as
its editorial position jn favor of es-

pecially wlnjn that is promoted by branch banks
established by the financial houses in the great
commercial countries, and lines of steamships that
liHinlle international trade.

It is a matter of course that the interior ex-

pansion and development of business is noticed
and made the subject of constant comment by Kl

1'omnreio, but it finds an especial I'i'ld of n t v it y
now in cot'seipicnce of the war which has shut off
so miieli of business between countries on this side
of the oeean and those on the other side

There is no occasion for feeling that we have
only to manufacture goods in this country in
order lo find a market for them elsewhere The
means of communication cut as much of a figure
in modern industry as the means o production
themselves, so that with ships, v

w ithout bank
credits, without the instruments of exchange, our
count r will make comparatively small progress
in leaching out for the trade of neutral countries.

NEW TEACHERS OF NEW LITERATURE.

Years ai.'o i' dawned upon the medical men
of the world that if they were to advance they
must strike "lit along io w lines and leave the old
tell' hers The nl I 'caeh. rs were classics, but the
world went ;ray arid left he'll. Then they be-

came obsolete
It has been the same In many o'her lines All

tic professions look op the things that were new
Mini discarded the thine, that had become old. All

i veept the teachers of literature in th Ib ges
I'ii' v stuck to the lnsies and are s'lll stiefcing

S them
Professor Ay res nf the Missouri Stale Normal

u nf to f h ".' re ,"(! ami address: the teach
ers of Pnelisli :ism nihled there. He threw the
fathering into will disorder b itwc't i't-- that the
teachers tl i in., tv s were doi-i- ' miieh to kill the
love of foo l lit' r 'i t u hv i'lsist'Tp; upon h study
of the old standard works, commonly Imiowii as
the classics, and regarded as such simply from
force of lot i t

It was siivcstcl 'y Pr'ife-so- r vres that the
teachers sid'Stitnte so thing riften bv Henry
for the works nf Milt n. He admitted t'nt he was
not stink on ''ickena and Thackeray In other
words he would s'lbsti'nte hc pew for the old
Professor Avrcs would be d scri'uinat i'ig however,
and would not take the modern wri'ers Mindly.

There are classics anmnir the old volumes, with-
out doubt, but when the teachers of literature con
fine their students to s study of them alone thev
are holding them back from the present. Snrelv
among the more modern w riters mav be found some
who nrc worthy to have their work p'n"ed in the
hnnds of the students by the discriminating
teachers.

COMPULSORY VOCATIONAL EDUCATION.

Among the new points in education is j it of
compulsory vocational training Massachuset's has
what ii called the continuation school a't, an act
which compels the attendance on vocational school
of children who nre through the ward schools nt
the ngc of 14 to I"

.The movement is on foot looking to the coin
pnlsory attendance of pupils upon vocational
schools in order to start them at some means of
earning a living. That there arc difficulties In

the wny is apparent, since it is by no means easy
to determine what kind of vocatinp hest suited
to a particular mind or child.

There are parents vet who are old fashioned
enough to think that their regard for their own
children will lend them to do the best Missitile for
them, seeking the advice of specialties and those
who nre giving their lives to education, but still
endeavoring all the time to give their children the
best possible start ill life.

The idea of compulsory vocational training is
to supersede to some extent the interest of the
parent nnd the control of the parent with refer-
ence to the work that shall be assigned vocational
pupils Nome good is bound to come out of the
movement which illustrates the ferment of th
times in the field of education, ss aa in al
most every other direction that can he studied.

NOBLE WORK OF THE RED CR088.
The Had C'rosa Christ maa seals are now on aale

in hundreds of plaee in Oklahoma. They cott
only a few cent and their purchase indicate that
the buyer is interested in the noble work of fight
ing; tuberculosis, for the proceeds from the sale nf
stamps will in the I'niteil States he used for that
purpose alone.

The lied Cross, a "real international agency of
mercy, has now turned its fiftieth anniversary ami
by a singular coincidence finds itself confronted
by its greatest opportunity for use fiilnes.

Their is an almost ironical significance in the
fact that half a cetitnry after the convention in
(Icncvn, at which steps were taken to give the Red
Cross a definite atatua. there has developed the
greatest war of all hiatory, with its terrible

nf misery and death.
The lietl en is one of the greateat of human

institutions. It is international in teope and uni-
versal in its functions In many wars and during
many flooda, faminea and epidemnica it has at nnd
between many people and death. Today It ha
before it a greater work than the sum total of all
it undertaking in paat yeara. It can not prop,
crly do ita work without sufficient fund

New Haven directors suffer reproach becanae
they resort to technical pninta in their defenae. We
never knew a critic who failed to tin the same
thing when in the toils, if he only thought of it.

aaaaarfMaaasa
PEANUTS IN THE ROASTER

A we umlarnUlul Coloiiul Colics
evctiM . lie liiterlemtl Kit. huor ao
loiiK" ago tlmt tlio lliltMl war loft
must liave forgotten all aliout It.

All of which puis Colonel Wythe
In (lie leail. for )i jcnevmsl DihI Klteli
ener was isinceallim everything, aid
lie will nut have to InIu hIhiiiI It

irreMn lent oicicM that the
cliy Jail I rvfvrrtsl to as the l')a
of 1 Mention, presinnnlilv to soften
the Mow of being ilitisl therein, Ivit
whst difference wnnlil It iimke lo the
tiiHii who wax splft'UlentiMf'

JiiKtltnif the cotir--e nf 'tnily In the
city whiKilK may If all right up In a

iviIhIii point, but II N to Is' hn

Hint we shall not eventually reach
the ix.iiit where thnxe In the ktniler
gsiilcn will lie Initileiied with the re
soiihIIiiIIIv of HelectliiK their own
honks.

Also Hie horse n rler iniil heave
several suhs of relief every ilaj slice
I he luinlcli of (lrHiiiiillc criticism has
liecii llflisl from Ins shoulders.

And we take off mu hat likewise
In Jiiiige Harris lileksnn. who also
did nnt go to the war :ts n IninieriiOH
iMricsmii lent.

I '"liver Miet writes one In will' 'l

he !isn-rt- s that there me nn ileal
hut he Is far awnv ami of course
never heard of our iiulnii station prnn
osllUui.

A gissl many of ns will lie extreme-invente-

the isntt shirt follows the
Invented the c ont shirt follows the
one who first thought of the derh.v
lint

And III a little while the iiiiia whoj
Is lew smoking fssl ones v 111 Ive

polling hard on ttcwe his w ife has

given linn fr thrhtnias hut If lie
Is n II, ir and 1'iisc deliver ns well
as a ierfis t iren'l.-tuni- i he will at the
mo inn tunc he piv.niliiig thnt he likes
them.

Hut mir Men of n day for eis-- i

slvc relnlelitg iilmhollo or othervvlHe
Is th" .innlvi is.in of ihe pSHslng
of the mini wlm Inventisl the dress
suit

es. A i i i i - we think the ren
snn niii tn- - hill runs up ho rapidly
Is it tins thousands of feef,
but we .ire willing to let the matter
drop right then

Nearly cvervihuur has Its (smioen
Mttlniis tiiniich. If we look at It In
Hie right ion In winter, for In
stains' the wiiclcws are closed soil
tlie ItiM-- Island tnnlte istnnot tilsck-ii- i

the cnninc,,n ,,f the man who In

alr"itdv 'litil. enmtgh

The man who liss to eit bis own
went Is not enl'led. we
take II to ' nnii'l iin of the high cost
nf living r

Also there 1( .! thoae who Ihllik
Dr ives eel r has itnallfled as a
humorist to go to tha war. but some-

how he ilm-- not ss fit to tnke nd- -

i

i -

vantage of the opimrtunlty and will
protmhl) never distinguish blinaelf bj
writing i fske Interview with Kltch
enr.

And snrelv dr l'imnciit"r could get
'iv If he should telttile lo waddle
ovei and look u u me sis tie with nls
critical eve

Of isuii'se Iteu lleiinmwy could quali-
fy all tUht and fill fvery require-
ment evispt tin i ,j tha fake Inter-
viewer

There are those, lis), who think the
tnlnlsteta ought ,i vet together oil
the thlutm Ihev Hie telling us from
their pulpits.

In 'one church It was taught yes
tenia v Ihsl praver will cure tllsi-asc- ,

and from suoiher pulpit the congre-
gation wns tohl thai It will not.

As we look at It, and without any
desire to enter Into an argument n
the suhjisi. every lean haa a right
to take his chnl.v

Another (ireai her was ntttspuken In
his belief thnt religion 1 a man's
Job.

Imt. uv' l isik lew many are not
working at It.

Il It'll Alt! 8. GRAVEN.

chin!
nip

WANT TO VOTE ON
CITY GOVERNMENT?

A rtquttt hu bten made by tht Taxpftjtrt' Ifflcionoy
LtsxfM that th voUn of tht city txprtu their ehoioa oa tha
form of city fovernaiont th&t hu botn propotod ud will be
iubmltted in the form of charter amendment at the next elec-
tion. The Totert are requested to tbrn one of the coupone and
mail it to the headquartrt of the league.

THREE C0MMIN8I0NKR FORM.
Tha undersigned cltlwn and rotor nf Oklahoma City favors rehie

llmi of tha numlMtr of city rommlaiilotmM to thrae at salary of fM) par
month each, or SU.OOn )wr ys,r, Inaiead of I18.4O0 per year for flrt aa
at prrarnt. the tlirss. !s5ssJ,-,n-r. imii reytitrwl to take aetlva eharfaof tha eiwutlra work of their varlou departuienta, tn addition to
thetr leKlslBtlvw work, and fallura to do so blo( sufflcleut causa for
racall and rauoral froaa office.

Name.

Addrexa.

COMMISSION MANAGER KORM.
TTie nnderslaiiad ettlaan (nd rotor of Oklahoma City farott t

imuiHg.r nu of ptorernmont for tha elty under which aaveral
commissioners, aerrlnr, wlthovit aalary, will do the l1alaMr wort of
the municipality and amploy a eompetont manacor at a salary not to
ei.wd $.mnh jmr yar to look aftor the aienitiva work In all daparttuenta.

Naina.

Address.

The namw signed to eonpont will not ha puMtahart. The rotor to
risjuisHtwl to fill out isinpoai and mall It to

TflK T4XPAYKH8 EFFICIENCT LEAGUE,

LOCKED OUT.
ICowrlgUU lata, ay W

Cnnielta Torrey put the Jar of
holler unit the hot of eggs In the
wiii.Mii. 1 In- - nld lioiHU tlriMiplng nl
lie lot. Iiin p,t WaM unl IlkulJ to
move until uigsl to do ao by volet)
or vvlii.. k.i Hlie loll erfts.tly sate lo
leiive IhH- ItcHMires while alia wool
alimil liaking tip I lie houso. Cor-

nelia iilviivs tnude a thorough Jolt
nf locking up Hie hiiiuo. 'llm (our
of Iiuiiii pervmhsl her wholo Ufa
hi In y nnd hy inghl, and she timk
cvei) inasMhlu Hiilegnnrd against tlieui.
.nw I tit in she liad tried all the wiu

the

dnws for the time was clow to tha load to anateh
11 1,1 fr"" ue Um Cornelia tiiggwl

in her hHiidercluef, tui ked tha felt that William JmM ... lo.i.
i.iiein

III

a

rotlug auui forher Isnehln.,d feelila blrt h!i
.,la of from him .Jung hi,

she pHUM-- d heli re Liking up tint riant
lo survey the house critically. Yea,
It was ill tight against any chanc
prowler, lint sighed its she
tinted Hfresli the ueed of inlnt.
shingles still window lights.
I'he old hiuisi' was Indissl slowly turn

edge durwar In that
Mold do nothing to prevent It. Fgs
and b ilt.-r- , however excellent In them-selve-

did not provide her with
ready money. 1 he were Indeed her
only inva ns of getting any money at

tl.
Cornelia, having coaxed the old

horse to move forward. IiiiiuhsI and
ruttlisl down the stone lane
Into the main road. Woman, horse

bii'khisiril a shabby

X
1

HHK OASHKI.

atasctacle. l'riielli hud no new
elotliMM lu so long that she had al-

most forgotten tha time when ah had
gone to dad (Slier lhau In the
rusty, (Mat and grimy
black hat. The coal na nn
ne. smeary on golden full day, but
It served to hide the less presentable
dress utidernaatii. Cornelia' tlilck
brown bnlr would curl forth frolic-sotnel-

about herd tanned, firm fact.
It waa an annoyanea, aiieh hair, al-

ways reminding Iter sil youth
left In her spile of the she
had passed through and the dreary
llf sha ilved In the decaying old
house N'blnd the broken stone wall.
Where the lane inerfed. Into the main
roud Cornelia turned to look hark at
her forlorn acres. Winter was at
hand and the crops hail amounted
to Hhe tsmld not afford to hire
a great deal, and, little creature of
stout hone and muscle though

her was not
for such tasks plnugltlne and plant-- !

Ing.
"Hut I can't starve with a cow and

sixty hens and a bin of pota
t(m." though "That'a
s.nielhlng to lie thankful for

sr. Antl something health'.
I've got the assurance that fattier
didn't leave me a mortgage. could
n't hare stood a mortgage I'm free

elear-fr- ea and clear. I'm
going to keep so. no matter If do
go a little isild and hnnary."

The ammd trf gay whlrtllng infer-rntita-

the enrrent of her thoughts.
And a an accompaniment she heard
the heavy rolling of wheel and the
clump-eliim- of horaea' feet. A great
load nf buckwheat In th" atraw had
nored Into the rood ahead of her.

Roam 1206 Ooirord BuUdlag, CUy

Warsaw.

The sight of Uia bl, browu man who
stood oil load and drova affectel
her as always. Kha hausl horself for

fisdliif, but he could not balp k,
IU turned and looked at hat.

HII..II .. ... ...e, orue.iar be ll U 812,4oo reglatorvat
a- -, mu .i m a rotos ltlLMO. Thuenuidsa narrow Juat question of mpraniacy. mauvi i rfyutsi vtiruaiin.

she irled to aa If did Hoi
wish to nay

on dltw' United
grain TvMa O""""! Vt cttj

Iiurrleil forward. In momaut ha '')llv" f- -

klutkeu enough
"" 1,1 t1". a momhfnl. angrllv
ke

thoae

,K,lt ,way

much

thresdhare

tliera

gissl

iiie oi ma and
on the other there waa pnash

VVIIllaui

(

her
curllint

-
an.

,
baa

,iw way ; theThe

Anil lisik
more

She rein lUl'
but had

firth aud
tltsl

She
e ' totl.UUU

0 1
I rron, vantage had

Cornelia

that

and

1

had

town

thla

was,

anr--

I

and And

thla

any

and

' road
aide a

'

,

with caui)algn
and the will to ludooe

and smote Pete an manufacturer t ouae In

I"- - U label ou Uielr
br a two wheals hnrin dueta. Thla alao the

dow n net bond, worst America" roormnaut

coiummI

straw

troubles

much.

strength sufficient
a

bravely.

I

margin.
snatched

forward

ill that sactlon. Hhe heard William
shout: For Ood'a ki!"
Then sh went tearing np the road
ahead with old Pete galloping ontll

niiHetit Nine rattled.
"I passed him," she thengtit ert.lt-Inel- y

" I left him behind If ha got
ls- -t team and the beet farm and

the liest cros" m choked her.
Hhe rein Into one hand

nd with the other wiped her ters.
At store atorekaeprr'a wife

engaged her ennrersaflon. "Hear
rour tHlirhtM.r. there, Mr. Jiidd.'e go-
ing to he marrhsl," she said.

Cornelia held herself rlrldly Inside
and out. Hh liKpttred prlw of
lemons.

flve cent. I hear she's a
scbiHilma'am "

"I'll take a doito leuioiia," t,
IVirnella hnrrledly.

Afterward ttn the way borne
ren II Tied with great ragTet that
committed a lnfnl ettraraganra.
"Btiylpg a whole dnen the
moaned. "Ill never ua (ham In the
world, and thera ware, other things
I needed. Oh. dsr! m dear! I e

It s Mlsa Olmatead he' going to
Cornelia Torrey, you're a

fool ! At your agu, too. Do you tuts
Iw'il ever look at you lu that hat and
eoatf Juat because he blr to
you years when you naed to go
to itlatrWt si'hnol la no reason for
your behaving ao now. You're

a foot a fool!"
Nevertheless Cornelia had to let

I'eto pick hi way hons, aha
blinded with team. The jolt of

wheel time to her willful
thought. She ramkl aeoid
Into thinking. hsrd and
It going to bs a little harder
from now on. hm realised wearllv
that William Jtnld had heen her
stroag hop erar sines her father fall
ont of tha apple tree and she knew
that U was her doty to with hlra
and care him sad make him
fortabla aa long sa be lived. H had
lived many yeara, during they
grew poorer and until at lat
there only the bar left.
That eai,H to Cornelia, and it wss all
she for the sacrifice of her youtn
and her dreams and her ambitions.
There had hewi one hoj laft snd now
that was dead. And winter com
Ing oa snd she was tired of erery- -

thing in life and roof
snd --anil death eeened so greatly to
la" detdred.

In the dusk alighted af her
door. Hhe unhitched pete and
look him to stall and gars him
some lisy to mnneh Then she pro-
ceeded to the house. When she reach-
ed Into tier pocket for the key
rss'ket was empty. Just for an In-

stant ahe felt dismayed! an ls
swn to Tlie hunt waa futile
from tlie beginning. At taat she

tha doorxtepa with her
head In her hand trying to think
where ahe had left th key.

Certainly without U ahe could
pet Into her bones. "I'll ont In

I mrn hay tonight," sh
thought. won't so terribly sld.
And mirbe har the
ronrsge to break a window.

duck deensned. The atsra lit
tbelr candles, snd great Incan
dewcent radiance of tuoaa traoml

it wb,k Ihiongh the tris'top. .Clotl
lhlc Cnrneli.s a slep fell ltHU th
giash she lilt. si head and ail
her ten ir of Irampa found iprraa

in one giisilng cry.
"Cornells:" said JiMiai

"Kon't, iny girl. Why, lt'i only me."
lie flung smiietlilng Into her lap

I here s your ihsir key. I found H
the mud jiim alsmt the plai-- jtm

pttssed ma thin I re baeo
vvulchliiK you to go by but 1 mual
Itava iiiInws! you wme way S 1

inoiigiu i hrlng It over."
He snt down on tlw at

kJ7

"(XmNLUAr 1IH HAJJJ AT Uaflta

nelta'a feast mid eyrd small face
In IU frame of hair. It shot
el very whlU) lit thai Wonallgut,
"CVirnella !" he said at last. He toot
her work hard hsnd lit hU big, win.
forlahlu one. Corimha triad to JoiM
her haul away.

"William Juild! Xuu aha'u'tr-U- H
aclUKil teacher -- " aha broka down,

Aliova her William Jtnld caught hit
breath. When lie spoke again
rich volt thrlllisl with lerrlhUi

"Why girl," ho said, "uif
girl you don't believe tliat g'wslp, da
you? Why tliero's never nts--

Naly-iiTtt- ody, OorualU, but Jual
Imply you!"

AFFAIRS OTHER CITIES.

Now Orleans la to hare a aehool oi
aaUaiinaualilp for the uauiuflt of clarka.

called. "I Angele.
monwnt. Hun Frawiaco.

prwtty hare." population tin
isiars to ba aettlwl.
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Holey, Okls Is ths lsrgeat
city In ths United HUtea. Tbara ir
from 10,000 to 15,000 pwipla arunnd
Holey. In the townahlp of Uolsy tuera
srs 8,000 and In th city proper sbout
100. B.lley 1 In many way a sub
stsnllal evidence of the subltiau,
thrift snd capacity of the negro tu
look out for Uluiaalf if glrwu a IsU
chanc.

Hmiston, Texas, has Jnet com plat ad
fifty-on- mils ship chaiiDol, twenty,

fire fet dwp, connecting the city
with the Oulf of Mexico. Ths city
fumUtvad half of the $2,000,000 Um
project cost, and the federal gorern-we-

assumed the remainder, In re-

turn for which the city promtssd to
ereot sim) maintain fnt wharfs.

Huenos Aire la now ta third
American (city in populatlou, ranklug
after New York aud Chicago only. For-
ty five years ago, when the first ouav

aua wis taken, Bueno Alrva had a
population nf 1T7.00U. Today Uvs pop-

ulatlou nnmlN-- r ten tlnwa that Buw
noa Aires has long had ths moat
beautiful streets In ArnarV a, th flu-e- st

theater aud ths beat fsjultfpsa
newspaper plant.

Handuaky, Ohio, haa sdoied a rom
mlaalon-manage- gorarntnent and ha
framed snd adopted a charter which
gives to th city aittomsny In purely
local matters of government exeapS-In-g

aa to taxation snd bond Issnsa.
Klre commlaslonan ar tn b slactod,
snd ths commission has power to ap-

point a city manager, city soUdtor.
snd head of tbe department sf flnanc)
snd audits.

THE

Home Doctor
(Clip sat is ssral

How ti Core Rbetaatisi
Bar la I nrsarrllittoa rM.(nr

nitliss it Bona) used all ararHam Mn W
tha t S. fur many raars ana ssia in iw
tha surest known im1y ; nmtmlas
S M In tha Mood gives raanlts after first
ituse. "One otinca of Tort rampeani
snd one ikiiksi avrnp of Harsaparllli Put
Ibm two Isgmllents in nsir pint or

Maker. I'm' a lalilespounftll nefnf sseh
aieal and it (tet tsirMllaata
It sny drug stnr. Uenuina Torn raisas
In nue otine sealed yellow

Surest for Civflis ud Colds
Hun t aipariment oa bail rangh sr

raid. It Is vrrr rlaky. Th rullowlng fnr
noils assllr nltnt st lmm makes oa
of tbe surest aad qstekMI ninik sad fold
remeiUes nhtslnahle iinen ntnng the worst
rough or mlr la I day. line is avadtrlne
is aa aid sa the RlMe but her ta bst
fnrai. "Twa oiini-e- af Ulycarlaa sol
half is onaea of )l"h Pine Coatponnil
(( nnretttratxt Plael ; adit thM to has)
pint af whiskey, t'aa a teaaitaonftil

la required. ISmsller tlnssa to
rtillrirwa.) B avire tn rl tbe genuln
(I ton Pin t'oiatmnml (Cnnevatratrd
Pin I It la put an only In halt oun
bottle Mi-- rarlowd In screw. top can.

Sore Feet, Corns and CaHotnes
Pes't mdnr foot ag'my. Here la a rrra-art-

that knwka ill fmit Irntihl la
Surer: II wqrk thrnnsh t pinwa

tha esusa. "Two tahrMrHhinfitta
nf CalcH-lil- rnniMiiinrt Is wa,rm fiwl hath
OlTva Inalsnl rellrT for selling anvt
sweaty feet-- , enrsa snd rallnnwHi ran hpeM right nff aperlsIlT effcoflT fnranre bsnlens and frost lillm. Mrga Sn
nf Calorific twnnty flva cents it snrSraa Iter : '

i !. si vn mrrlnl. puhl,h1 hr thuli.l Vf.rainl lahnrstnrUs. fVafUa. A


